
Marshfield Council on Aging Senior Life Long Learning 

Survey 
 

The Marshfield Council on Aging is considering offering a “Life Long Learning 

Program” beginning in the fall and or spring. Participants would be 50 years of age or 

better and interested in intellectually stimulating opportunities for personal benefit. 

Courses/classes would be taught by a local expert, a facilitator or competent volunteers. 

There would be no exams, required papers, academic credit, and courses/classes would 

not count toward any degree or certificate. Courses/classes would be approximately 3 to 6 

weeks in length and approximately two hours per session. The Life Long Learning 

Program would be sponsored by the Marshfield Council on Aging, grant funding if 

available, and there would only be minimal registration fees and expenses where 

applicable, such as a field trip.  

 

Below please find a list of potential topics for Life Long Learning courses/classes. Please 

check off all of which you may have an interest in: 

 

___Anthropology 

___Art Appreciation  

___Art (Impressionism) 

___Art (Renaissance) 

___Astronomy  

___Biology 

___Biology (Marine) 

___Computers/Digital Devices 

___Crafts 

___Cultural Trips 

___Culture 

___Algonquin Culture  

___Finances/Money 

___Food/ Cooking/ Nutrition 

___Foreign Language 

___Gardening 

___Genealogy 

___Genetics 

___Geography 

___Geology of Marshfield 

___Health/Medicine 

___History 

___History (Wartime)  

___Historic Architecture 

___History of Eastern Asia  

___History of the Middle East 

___Jane Austen 

___Literature 

___Math (Refresher) 

___Meteorology of the South Shore 

___Music Appreciation  

___Music Classical  

___Music (History of Jazz) 

___Music (Composers) 

___Philosophy 

___Philosophy (Eastern) 

___Photography 

___Political Science 

___Psychology  

___Psychology of Aging 

___Science 

___Short Presentations 

      (one time only) 

___Poetry 

___Religion 

___Religions (Comparative) 

___Sports 

___United States Period Furniture 

___Writing 

___Writers (Contemporary Writers)  

___ Other topics (Please write in     

       Suggestions) 

_________________________________

_________________________________

_________________________________  

_________________________________ 

Please fill out the remaining survey on 

the back page.  



  

2) In general, how interested would you be in attending a Marshfield senior learning 

course in the future? 

 

___Very Interested ___Somewhat Interested ___ Not Interested ___Interested in Future  

 

3) What time of day would you be most likely to attend a senior learning course? 

 

___Early Morning ___Late morning ___ Afternoon ___Evening ___Weekend  

 

4) Would you be willing to pay a minimal fee to cover course materials? 

 

___Yes ___No 

 

5) Do you use a computer? 

___Yes ___No 

 

4) Would you need to assistance with transportation to the Senior Center? ___Yes ___No  

 

5) Would you like the Life Long Learning Program to be held at the Marshfield Senior 

Center or would you prefer another location? 

 

 ___Senior Center ___Another Location, if so which? ___________________________ 

 

6) What is your age group? 

 

___50’s ___60’s ___ 70’s ___ 80’s ___ 90’s ___Better  

 

7) Would you be interested in volunteering to facilitate a senior Life Long Learning 

Class/Course?  

 

___Yes ___ No 

 

If so, which subject area (s)?  

_______________________________________________________________________  

 

Please fill out the form below so that we may contact you if necessary.  

 

Name ______________________________  

 

Phone ______________________________  

 

E-Mail _____________________________ 

Please return by mail or drop off to: the Marshfield Council on Aging at 230 Webster St., 

Marshfield, Ma 02050. Or Fax # is 781-834-5567                

                                                                                                   Thank you for your help! 



 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 


